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' C
H. LOGAN. 'jyiL.

; Physician and Sufgecii,
' '' Onto:

Boosaa-rv'- B in Land Office Bnlldln

HOUJSTEB, y
Pfavalniaa and Snreeon.

. i - , - nnq sfnr Ialles National Bank

" 5ideileo Wert end of. Tuird street. .

jTi." 8. B. lfALTtB.' "' r
t Physician and SnrgeonJ

rtiaeaaea of Children a snedality. EraklnrrilU
Sherman Co., Oresoo.

jR. ELIZA A. INOALLS, - . , -

J Physician, Surgeon and OculLst.

t Office Roomi 40 and 47, Chapman Block, The
Dalles, Oretroe. meyal

'
JJB. W. B. BINEHABT, t
.h Physician and Sni-geo-ii

Roona 1. Chanman Block, orer Nielsen's store.

'"PBee houre-l- O to 12 A aTanrft to dT'to 8 P
.Kealdsaoo on pinion street eorneroi

MfJtHKBLtlkD. M. D., O. M., Tnnlty
Ilninraitv. Toronts: r. X. Ja. M.i Jl. u, r.

tw48.i i -

r --Physician and Surgeon
Im riwnkn n oek. nomi S and 4.

JntdM Thornbonr'f. Sooood street
1 111.11 II Us IX A. M. I Mil IUU I mq r.ITi4

(Graduate New York College of Dentistry.) .

'
Boom 1 over Deltes National Bank, in Chapman

v..:i.ii vthin tint Ant-cia- a work dotw. A
goecialtv made of Oowm and Bride Work.

--i
E. BAHDKB8, D. . 87,--:

J DBNTI8T.
Cemer of, Second and Washington

n Frencb Uw's BanK. .-

' RdenUfie and .Mechanical Dentiatry thoroughly
nndentood, and aatMacUon piannteed toeyery in--

. .
- ; inly lo

B,.. D. DOANK,D
Physician and Surgeon,

OFFIC!E Ioom aairf 3iapman Block.
- BRsIDtNCB No. Fourth btree t, one Mock sooth

. of court house.
Office hoar to 11 A M, i to5 and T to 8 P M. '

B. G. C..KSHELMAN,D
BomorATBic

Pbysipiao and Snrgeen.
a . "

- J;.. .. '! : : :

"7 . Country calh answered pre mptly. day or night.
' Buema W and 87, Chapman Block, TbellaUea,

' . - - r ' aprag ." Oregon..' i ; : ; t ;

. OOHBOW. ,'. W. OOKBCm.. . (

CONDON,' ' ' ' ;
JONDON

;izp. Attorneys at Law;
Office On Court street, appetite the Id Court

Room, The Dalles, Or . . ., . r
J f6. BENNETT,

Attorney at .Iaw, rr
Omot bn ssomuuvi-- i Buuamg( upstairs.

-- -- " - OregonTbe Dalles - - a

,;. Attorney at Law,
Boems 6i and IS, New Vogt Block, '

. i ., . ' The Dalles, - . - - Oregon

JL I.STOBT. ' W. la. BlanaHAW.

TORY ft BBADSHAW,

-- Attorneys at Law. -
Tbe Dalle. Oregon.

Cr.;K00NTZ

Zlea.1 2tate, .

Insunuioe and .'; , ' O..

Loan parent.
. Igent for the Soottish Union and National In
unuce company of Edin jurgh, "Scotland, Capita
80,000,000.

V..luable Farms near the City to sell on easy
ems.
OUot orer Post Office, The Dalles, Or.

.vrrrLLiAii Blum, .

AJRCHTTHXTT.
TBE DALLES, OREGON.

Plane lor biindlnelrafitd, and estimates Riven.
11 letter oom..-- t tome tbroosh the postoffios wii

votiv prompt aaenton

GTOV 00,

nrXract Real Estate and Fire

'' ;'"- '.INSOrLAjrCK
I onrf abatracU of titlea in Waeco Coonty

3NB 8T&EET, THE DALLES. OR.

Lompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.
RdjJoSalinn Easy Terms.

rislnetiirto iy a -
PRICES ARF-- LOW.

This tract has been asrveed and platted in acre
'
tracts with convenient street and vnaes and ao

that pnrohaeers can get on bioekorsev-l- j
aS it. a body. The Ian..

kmLsofl Ktcellent, water eaairy Xbtalned, looation
plMiant. beaatlfnl and easy to ear- n- u) joins the
frtylnrmentatotr nn the east. - (,,. .

Title U. S. PatenLWurutytxcia.
. FOB SALS BT - " : V-.- r

' r tl r 1 J T,aaiTAmin1 ft.k, iiaiiao i nun utiii aiiiiiniKruiriiLi ji
VI llAiirA 1KUIU 'illtt .imyiVTVUava,v1i

. . . aha aflu, m uie iuuim.
.JI?6aoii. TheDalk--, Or

COKE AND SEE THE fBOPKBTYi -

THORNBURY 4 HUD
Baal Estate A rents

AwmTT . WinO AT 4 JA . it

Commission t.:;:ats

HOCISTIB- -

' 88EMBLY NO. 4S. K. OF L. Meet in K. of
; A P. Ball the aaooad and lonrth Wednesdays of

each month at t M P. At.

"TTTASCO LODGE. NO. 15. A. F ft A. M. Meets

TV first and third Monday of each month at
P.M.

CHAPTER NO 0,
I Meet iu Masonic Ball the third JVedneeda
f each month at 7 P M.

NnT.I7URlA LODGE. NO. 6. I. O. O. F. Meet
I i mnrm Friduv evenine at 7:30 o'clock, in K. of P,

nail, corner til mwu tuu vuuk. wrmw
in brothere are welcome. A. LAxtof.ri, ri . u.

a. CLocaH, bee1. .

V.1 iTEN DSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of F. Meet
every Monday evening at 720 o cKxac, in ssnan-n-

buiidinir. corner of Ooor. aud Second street.
Sojosrninar brothers are cordially mTited.

D. VadbV K. B. and S. W. B. CBAM, C C.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
WOMEN'S every Friday afternoon at S o'clock
at the reaoinar room. All are ronton.

f)T)FRV WOOUMEN OF THE WOKLTJ Mt,
Hood Camp, ISO. 69, meet every Tuesaay

eveuinv Of cacti week t 73 oeioca, in tne a. at
P. hall. All brother and sojourning brothers are
invited to be nreent. .

LODGE. NO. S. A. O. C.
TEVPLF of P. Hall every ThnrsJav evening at 7:S0
unlock. ChVJilOE G1BON8, M. W.
; W. 8. MTKas, Ftnanc.er . :

IS XKSMITH POST. NO. .14. G. A. Meets
I every Satnrday at 7.30 P. M. in K. of P. HaU.

OF L. E. Meets every Snnday iterneon in
B. K. of P. Hall.

-- 1ESANG YEBEIN HABMONIB. Meet every
jr Sunday evening in K. of P. HalL

n OF. I. F. DIVISION, NO. 187. Meets in n.r. of P. Hall Uie first and ihird Wednesday of
each month at 7:80 P. M.

THIS t MUKCHKS.

BAPTIST CHURCH Bev. O. D. TaTWB,
FIRST Services every Sabbath at the Academy

at 11 A. M. Sabbath school immediately alter the
services. Prayer meeting every .Friday evening at
the paator's residence ' -

CHURCH Rev. W.C. CnaiisflONGREGATIONAL Sunday at 11 A. M. aud
7:30 P. M. Sanday School after morning service. .

f E. CHURCH Kev. A. C. SpMCEa, Pastor.
iV I . Service every Sunday morning and evenuw.

Sunday School at 12:80 o'clock P. M. A cordial Invi- -

tauoc eyonfHieo oy dod pmstor n pwpir w au.

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father BaoKsesamST. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M. High
Ma at 10.30 A.M. Vespers at 7 P. M.

PAUL'S CHURCH. Union street, oppositeST.Fifth. Jtev. KU ll.Sutcliffe, Rector. Servioes
very Sunday at 11 A. M aod l:3 P M.. Sunday
chool at t JSQ P. M. (Evening Prayer !on Friday si;
40 Pa M . , - it f ;

ISiaoelLueoii'

- THE OE.D ESTABUbHED

COLUMBIA BREWERY

SeMSOBd St.. Enrnt End.

'J AUCrTJST; BXJOHIaBTR, PBOP.
Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

--And is now manufacturing

Best Keg and dottled Beer j

and Porter
. k 0

In Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Buchrar always aims to adopt the latest brew
tag apparatus and will furnish hia' enstomera bet

lUal to any n marKci: sru

A .A. JJROWJ,

A FULL ASSORTMENT

- j ; !.l ;and provisions u.i
Sneciar, Prices to Cash Bayers.

Re-op-
e 'at No. IC9. Union Street

First Building north of Court House,

WTil pamngfl nn ru ahrant Nnv.m Kr tut tn
thetfrst door east of Crandall 4 Burgett's
furniture store- - No. 170, Second street.

)1

- SALOON:
DAI? BilKER, Prbp'r.

;. . Near the Old Mint, Second St., : -

THE DALLES, : 0E.
(

V , Reepf od band tbe best ?

n-rm- : S ; ; a ... I.ft. : I

wiGes,
-
wok anil tps.

FREE UIXCH EVERY EVEWKC. -

C. N. THORNBURY. T. A. HUDSON.

- THORXBERY & HUDSON, i

ritft Fire, Life & Accidi

i .INSURfiNCE)

on RealEutate, Chattel and Personal security.

Will attend to all kinda eg Land business be- -

fort tM U. X. L,and ujiee.
Booms T and 8, upstairs, U. 8. Land Office building.

, THE DALLES. OREGON.

CITY.BAKERY
AN-D-

Second aDd TJnion Streets. .

A. L'! NEWMAN, Proprietor

TilfirllllAN T AMAH
i t uiLaAica jc ijauci,

. : Proprietor of ttie

Will always keep on sale

Paget Sound Fish," ' V; i !

! - r Chickens, Tarkeytf,

Also, Provision, Candies, Tobacco
'i. and Cigar.

Leave yeur orders, aa they wlV Ireceive prompt
ten Lion. - . ' - 't

iHENEIL KUCK,
--Manufactures' of and dealer In

.arness
.

and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moody's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, OREGON

; All Work tlurntiwt U eive 8at
lefaetloa

Banks.

The Dalles National Bank

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President,.... ...Z. F.

Cashier, ,..Ma Aa

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold on

NEW- - YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO, .

PORTLAND, OR
KT Collections made on favorable terms 2. all ac

a siMe pi!nia.

S. SCHENC'K, . M. BEALL.
President. Cashier.

TIIK
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF T-Il-l: DALLES,
(Successor to)

5CHEXCK & BEALL. BANKERS.

TBANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS
- BUY AND BELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS CAREFULLY MADE AND
J PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED FOR.

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
rUKaJUVBU.

Directors
D P THOMTOon, Ed M Williams, .

i 8 ScHIHCa. Gsoaoi A Lain,
H M BKAU.

fei .

Bfi oellavii eons

S. L. YOUNG,
(Successor to E. Beck.

ROCKiXlFORD
Duiea-TrainWWATCH-ES

Unequalled EXACTING

in SERVICE

v,L.tr are re
eoanixed

K- - Jl a!r
BEST. Bold

L Naval n rjrlnciDa,
erratory;b cltiesAtownfl

Locomotive exclusive
Knaineer Con. I Headlntf
doctor, and otB, Jewelers), with a
Bauwaymen. iner niu warranty.

.DEALER IN--

Vatfihes, Clocis, Jewelry,

. DIAMONDS SILVERWARE, ETC.

Batches, Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

Seomd Street. THE DAJLLXS, OR.

. ,...V- - ,-:- ft --- '

THEMDWIW
' Cora Court nnd Front Stroata,

THE DALLES, s OREGON.

rs and Ciiars.

rJ rn - It ' : : :

M' None but the Best Quality of Liquors and

a5 .. the Best Brand of Cigars on sale.

Kentucky. LStight. --'Whisky

From $3 to $5 Per Gallon.
- - ', "

... - : ... iCl4
A. BETTINGEN, JR., Proprietor.

r-- s. uunnino; J. D. HOC KHAN.

Gunning & Hockman

In the new shop on feeond street, first blacksmith
..shop east of French A Cc'ebrica block.

iSorBe-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kind of work in iron, whether of agricultuial
implements or vehicles, done in the most mechan.
m bur, ana aaustacbiua Ranuiievuar janZWKr

R?JZJ SaltmarsHe
AT THK - f

ISt-lt- l v. S5T0CK YflBDS,

V";,' 3 PAT THE '

HighestCashPri(

DEALER iirLivir- - ST0CK.

der'ji

JT-- I3 THB TPEAIi ITEDTOrfTTt. . ;

ft roases the Liver and Kidneys and StDmnrh,
Hiidache, Dvspersia, creates an AiiiK.--

.'a'Pariries the Impure Blood, and

Makes The 'ft'eas: Btrong.

PFUNDER'S;

Jsed everrwlierei 81abortle:s!x.- - ?i

j.'o: MACK,
WHOLESALE r

Liqour Dealer
i j tj FRENCHES BLOCK,

Soeomd Stxoot. - - Tava Smlla

G. T. THOMPSON, . A.W. FAROHER.

THOMPSON &. FARCHER,

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Seoond St.

Horaa-Sa- M g and Geseral eTobDiac
,-- ; ; ; j Specialty. t) ,T

Prices reasonable and to suit th times.

TELEBBAPHIO.

Caiirornla Bobbera Still Free.
Yisalia, CU Ang. 5. DetectiYe Wm.

Smith and Deputy Sheriff Whitty, who

are in search ot tbe robbers who held up
the Los Angeles express, near Fresno,
visited the bouse of Curia Evans to day,
as tbe; bad a clew indicating' that Evans
and a man named John Suntag were the
robbeis. They found George Conant,

alias Sontag, there, took him to jail, and
after questioning him charged bim with
robbery. The two. officers then secured

tbe wagon and returned to the house for

the. purpose ot gettint? the trunk sup
posed to contain the gold. While they
were bitching tbeir horses tbey saw John
Sontag eater tbe house. Evaas also
entered, but after the officers had cone
in be denied that Son t air was there. Da
tictivtf Smith entered the bedroom and
saw Sontag nanniDg mere, noiaing
double barrelled sua At that moment it
vvasfuund Evacs ul'O had a gun. IDe
officers then ran out of tbe house and
into the road, Kvjids pursuinsr Wbitty
and Sontig pursuing Smith. Both men
flrerl several shots at tbe rthcers. WDUty
was bit aod fell. Smith was clso slight-
ly ioiured in tbe bxck and band by shot
Evans and Sontsg then jumped into the
wagon which tbe ethecra bad lelt and
drove awav. Smith state (hat be found
in Evans bouse tbe material from which
the maeks were made, and be aleo found
that the team used bv tbe robbers
Wednesday night was hired in Yisalia by
John Sontag.

A HUNDRED MEN IN PURSUIT.

Half an hour after Smith and Wbitty
bad tbeir encounter with the robbers a
hundred men were in - purusit, but np to
tbe present moment they bave oof been
captured. Whitty was shot under tbe
right shoulder, the bullet coming out
under the left arm. His back and one
side of tbe face were well sprinkled with
shot from a shotgun. Smith's wounds
were scratches. The opinion is general
rbat bad Smith awaited the arrival of
8beriff Cunningham and Detective
Thacker, the men would have been ar
rested.. Evans is well acquainted with
tbe mountains ea?t of here, and the
chances are that upon reaching tbe tim
ber he will escape. He bas a wile a ad
seven children ' here. Sontag has been
attentive to Evans' eldest daughter.
Sontag ha9 been a railroad engineer.
The two men, a year ago, kept a livery
stable at Modesto, which 'was destroyed
by fire. Sontag bas been under sur
veillance of tbe officers for some time.

- " :
7'

: la The Seamte. '

Washington. Aug. 5. Tbe senate
waited for some time after convening for

a metsage nora the noue ana men went
into executive session and confirmed ibe
following nominations to be jadges .of
probate in Utab: S. V. Frazier. William
Goodwin, H.-- W. Haigbt, Jacob Johnson,
John Rider. A. L. - Robinson, Henry
Shields.. Orange Seeley, Martin Slack,
T. 8. Wilson.

During tbe executive session a message
was received from tbe house witn tnc
world's fair bill. After the doors re
opened it was laid before tbe senate in
regular - session, vest said if he could
deleat it by any sort of parliamentary
tactics he would do so cheerfully. It
was evident, however, the bill would pais,
and S.U he could do hope to do would be
to delay action on it. Cockrell, George,
Wbite and Harris also said tbey oppo-e-

tbe bill. Cullom said tbe people of Chic-
ago were willing to let the government
snare proportionately the profits of the
fair, if there be profits, but tbe house bad
not put that condition in the bill, and it
was dangerous dow to attempt to amend
it. ' After further colloquy, in wbich Cul
lorn and Sherman declared tba people of
Chicago bad done more than tbey prom
ised, the bill was put to a vote and passed.

A Chance for Train Bobbera.
San Francisco, Aug. 5 A local paper

is authority for tbe statement that $60,-000,0- 00

m gold coin left this city for
Washington last night, guarded by 89
picked men of the railway mail service!

The paper goes on to state that the accu

mulated store of gold coin at San Fran
Cisco has been steadily increasing during
tbe past 20 years, Wben J. P. Jackson
assumed tbe . office of sub treasurer, he
found more than $70,000,000 in coin in
the vaults of that institution. Since then
tbe amount has increased to $70,000,000,
and tbo accumulation . was seriously
crowding tbe vaults. In tbe mint, too,
tbera bad been a steady accumulation.
At tbe time of tbe Chilian trouble, the
government bad stored hero more than
$100,000,000. It was then that attention
was directed to tne danger oi carrying
sucb an accumulation if treasure, not
only in San Francisco, but in any seaport
citv. The proposition to remove the
bulk of tbe coin to tbe sub treasury
vaults to Washington was mooted then,
and it bas come up regularly from time
to time since, finally resulting in its
shipment to Washington, under a strong
guard, last uigbt. A ...

. "lret Seesloa Over. .

Washington, Aug. 5. At noon tbe
house . assembled in . committee . of tbe

rholo for consideration of Durborow's
world's fair bin.-- " Cummings, of New
York, attacked it bitlerly, characterizing
it aa an attempt to rob .the treasury.
Fellows, of New York, defended tbe bill.
Tbe debate continued until 1 p. wben
tbe chairman stated that nnder tbe orders
of tbe bouse tbe committee must rise.
The committee rose, and tbe bill was re
ported to tbe Louse, tbe pen ling amend-
ment being the substitute of Di Armond,
of Missouri, tor tbe first section, provid-
ing tbat if the Exposition deposits at the
mint enongn silver bullion it sball be
coined for Exposition, in amount not ex-

ceeding $5,000,000. Tbe substitute was
defeated 70 to 189, Tbe roll was tben
called on tbe passage of tbe Durborow
bill. Tbe vote resulted : Yeas, 1S1 ;
nays, 3. isailey, or . iexas, made a
futile attempt to filibuster. This passes
tbe bill finally in tbe bouse. Tbe bill
was at once enrolled and taken to tbe
senate, but before it- could be presented
the senate went into executive session.

aBlgateea Iadiaas Drewaea. '

Victoria, B. C., Aug. 5. Tbe steamor
Phantom brings word of tb; drowning of
18 ' Indians belonging to the Wannuck
cannery on Rivers' inlet June 26. ' They
were waiting lor tbe salmon run and
went out otter hunting, being caught in
a dense fog and driven on the recks off
Cape Caution, Queen Charlotte Sound.
Fragments of tbe canoe bave been found,
but there are no tidiuga ot tue bodies
having come ashore. Filteen men and
three wonen formed tbe party, and tbey
belonged to the Rivers? Inlet and Bella
Coola tribes.

' O'DoaaeU'o iVerlt. ,

Homestead, Aug. 5. It is given out
here that . tbe reported strike at tbe
Studebaker wagon works at South Bend
is tbe first fruits of tbe worx wbich bas
been done by Hugh 0'Doonell since be
left Homestead so mysteriously after be
ing released on bail. He has been visit4

I tie tbe large establishment nsing Carne
gie's iroD,and working with tbe employes
to get them to boycott iron from
Homestead. Tbey give no names, but
say a number of la'ge plants will be
compelled to stop using Carnegie iron or
he closed. 1 be (Jarnegies have expected
sucb a move, but from assurances re
ceived from their customers, do not an
ticipate any serious loss of business.
There is no cbauge at the mill this morn
ing, hnd all was quiet at Duquesne last
night and this morning, but tbe militia

j will remain on guard till all danger seems
past. I he strikers claim most of tbe old
bands who applied for work have recon
sidered, and will not go in Monday.

The Chase Is Rot
Yisalia, CalM Aug. 6. Evans and

Sontatr, the Col lis train robbers, came to
tbe Evans bouse about 12 o'clock last
nigh', and after eating supper went to
the barn. Five or six men standing
around discovered the team in tbe barn
lot, not haviog seen them come in. Un-

doubtedly they had returned to secure
the hidden coin, as a hole filled with
fresh dirt was found in the barn this
ruoroiDg. Deputy Sheriff Oscar Beaver,
a guard, saw the men at the barn and
opened lire, tbe sBot being returned by
the robbers, wounding Beaver so that be
died at 6 o'clock tbis morning. Fifteen
shots were exchanged. Beaver firing eight.
Some of bis shots wounded tbe horses, so
that one bad to be killed. While the
guard wss attending Beayer, the robbers
escaped on foot. Tbey went in a north
erly direction, aod three miles from town
tried to borrow horses from an acquain-
tance. Tbe officers in pursuit traced tbe
men four miles northeast where tbey en'
tered a field. Tbe pursuers' team gave
out, and thev returned to town. Twenty
or 30 men are now in pursuit on borse
back.

THE KILLING OF OSCAR BEAVER.

Yisalia, Cat., Aug. C, The remains of
Oscar Beaver, shot by train robbers this
morning, were forwarded to Lemoore
this afternoon. His wife was visiting in
Rio Vista and was telegraphed to come
borne early this mornings Beaver was
unconscious several hours previous tn his
death. Seventy four small . shot were
found in the body. The death wound
was made bv buckshot in the abdomen
and chest. He was a fearless man and
bad always been in demand by sheriffs
wben desperate work was required. A
large delegation of friends from Hanford
acd Leiuoom accompanied bis remains
home this everjiog. The tuoeral will
probably occur to morrow. The robbers
undoubtedly escaped 'from tbe 'barn
while tbe attention of the guard was
called to Beaver. JNone 01 the guard
would approach Beaver after be fell to
tbe ground. Frank iJtrd, a brother in
law of the robber, Vans, who wss at the
house, was called out to remove tbe body.
and was assisted in doing so by ex Sheriff
Overall. However, Beaver lay where he
fell 20 minutes, and his groans could be
bea-- blocks away.

- NO DOUBT THEY WILL BE CAUGHT.

Sheriff Cunningham states there is no
doubt tbe men bave committed most of
the tra'n robberies which have occurred
in ibis valley. Excitement is bigb here,
and if tbe men are caugbt they will be
bung it taken alive. Ihey can hardly
escape, as all ' the are
guarded. Deputy Sheriff Wi'ty, who
was shot yesterday, will recover, unless
b:ojd poisoniDg occurs. Detectives
Thatcher, Cunningham aod Overall are
just starting out again.

J. M. Dye, rtsidiug seven miles north-
east of the city bas just come in town
Evans and Soatag passed tbis place at 8
o'clock In a cart drawn by a male. They
saw a team comiog toward them on tbe
Stokes Valley road, and turned back a
short distance to take tbe Nigger creek
road leading to ' Drum valley, Fresno
county. . Dye met no one in pursuit.

An tx supervisor, living 14 miles north
of the city, says the robbers passed bis
place at 5 o'clock this morning, evidently
making for Stokes mountain, a ragged
country, with plenty of water. Evans
knows every mountain trail in tbe Sierras
in Fresno and Tulare, and a man on foot
can take paths no borse can travel. Dep
uty Sheriff Witty'a condition bas changed
lor the worse in the last two hours
There is danger of blood poisoning, says
bis physician.
..A teiegrsm from Reedley to Sheriff
ELay, received 'at 8:15 P. M., says Evans
and Sontag abandoned tbe mule and cart
at Nigger Creek hill and took to tbe
biusb. Tbe posse is in close pursuit.

A. tresperate Marderer.
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug.; 6. On June 9

last, Martin Reed, confined in tbe Wash-

ington county jail for tbe murder of
Alexander Chappcll, escaped, and wss
not located until to-da- He was found
concealed in an ice-boo- at West
Noblestovn. Wben discovered by Offi

cera McBride aod Orr, Reed refused to
surrender, whereupon an attempt was
msde to force tbe ice-bou- se door. Reed
evidently was determined not to be taken
alive, for he opened fire on the officers
and dangerously . wounded Orr. The
policemen called for belp, and a laige
number of citizens of tbe place re-

sponded, and another attack was made
on foe icehouse. Shot after shot came
from Reed's revolver,- - and ' do one
dared to venture close to tbe icehouse.
Finally Constable Boyle placed himself
at tbe bead of a number of others and
led an assault on the murderer's strong-
hold.- The beseigers were met with a
volley and Constable Boyle was instantly
killed The death of the officer spread
consternation among tbe besiegers, but
they rallied and determined to set fire to
tbe icehouse, thus forcing Reed to sur-
render. Soon tbe flames spread front one
end of the building to be other, but
Reed ' did not surrender, and seeing be
had the choice of burning to deatb, sur-
rendering or shooting himself, be chose
tbe latter. Reed's boly was discovered
soon afterwards, bmned to crisp. .

Tbe crime for which Reed was con-
victed was the murder of . Alexander
thappell. Chappell's wife was a most
attractive woman, and Reed, falling in
love with ber, planned and executed the
crime in order to marry ber. He gave
bis victim poisoned whisky to dnnk. .

Brief eat Mpeeea From the Throae.
London, Aug. 7. Tbe queen's speech

as communicated to the chiels.oi tbe
ministerial and opposition parties, is tbe
briefest speech from tbe throne ever read
in parliament. It formally intimates tbat
parliament bas not met for the transac-
tion of business. It contains no refer-
ence to prospective legislation, aad is
almost silent in regard to foreign affairs
and Ireland. Tbe queen simply says tbat
no immediate work can be expected of
tbe members so soon after tbe labors of
tbe last session and tbe fatigues of tbe
general election. .: -

- ..... &

Dreadl EpMeaalea.
London, Aug. 6. The westward course

of the cholera is creating great anxiety,
everywhere among sanitary authorities,
and Germany, France and Great Britain
are adopting extraordinary precautions.
A-- Berlin -- dispatch says tbat in view of
tbe danger from cholera tbe station for
emigrants at Rubleben, nearSpandu, bas
been inspected bv a medical com mission
appointed by the government. At this

station, wbich consists largely of corru
gated iron buildings, all emigrants from
the infected districts in Russia will arrive.
The sanitary commission wbich was sum
moned at Posen to discuss the measures
to be taken against a possible introduc
tion of cholera, baa addressed a request to
tbe authorities relative to the cleansing
of tbe streets, squaies and courts, tbe
control of provisions, especially of milk,
vegetables and meat, tbe institution ol
sufficient means of transportation ior sick
persons and bodies, and attention to the
places of bunal. Tbe Austro Kusviaa
frontier is guarded by a military cordon.

The Troops) dlast Stay.
Wabdner, Idaho, Aug. 6 General

Carlin left here to inspect tbe
troops stationed at Wallace, Gem and
Burke. Tbe war department bas author
ized the use of regular troops to guard
the prisoners in transit from Wardncr
and Wallace to any point to which they
may be ordered lor trial. Supplies are
being shipped to this pottit by the mili
tary authorities, sufficient to keep the
present command until September 15, by
wbich time it is expected the' prisoners
will bave been disposed of. -- Martial law
will be continued until tbe mam body
of troops are withdrawn. A guard is
still maintained on the powder migKZine
of tbe Bunker Hill mine, the men refus
ing to work unless tbe troops are kept on
guard there. It contains about two tons
of giant powder.

Indicted fir Harder.
Cheyehne, Wyo , Aug. 6. The forty- -

two invading stockmen and Texans were
arraigned In court y charged with
murder in the first degree. Tbey were
indicted in a body and in groups of four.
it required all dav to read the ludict
ments. Tbe trial is set for August 32.
Prosecutor. Davidson asked tbe court to.
issue an ordei to disarm tbe prisoners,
and bave them keep nut of saloons. He
pointed to F. M. Canton, one of the
prisoners, who was in court on
stretcher, having shot himself In the leg
last night, as an example or tbe urgency
of such an .order. Many of tbe prisoners
carry revolvers snd knives, and ' so far
bave been permitted to go about at will
without guards. .The request was
granted.

That Charge or Urunlienaeoo.
Washington, Aug. 5 Chairman Boat-ne- r,

of tbe bouse committee investigating
the charges of drunkenness In tbe house
made by Wslsoo, bas finished bis report.
It is approved by three democrat!-- , and
partially by Groat, rep., of Vermont.
The report says three or four members
appeared on tbe floor ' mere or less nnder
the influence ol liquor, but noue In tbe
condition cbsrged. Tbe committee will
report a resolution declaring Watson's
charge untrue, and an unwarranted as
sault on the bonor snd dignity of tbe
bouse, and bas its unqualified disap
proval. Grout will present a minority
report, allowing Watson an opportunity
to retract bis statement.

Bepalsed by the Rebels.
London, Aug. 7. A dispatch to the

Timet from Tangiers says 1500 of tbe sul
tan's troops, with two field pieces and
500 tribesmen, advanced this afternoon
to tbe Aogber hills, where tbey were re
pulsed by tbe rebels. Tbey tben returned
to within three miles of Tangiers. A de-

tachment of cavalry, which attempted to
charge tbe rebels, . was also repulsed
Tbe whole force retreated to camp in tbe
evening, having lost 15 killed and
wounded.

"A Case or Infanticide.
Seattle, Aug. 7. Tbe remains of an

infant were lound tbis afternoon on the
shores of Lake TJnion by several . boys.
who were In swimming. Tbe body was
badly decomposed, and bad probably
laid in the water for six weeks. It was
wrapped and tied np in a newspaper.
During tbe latter part ot June a woman
was noticd by a gentleman, who lives
at Lake Union, to throw a paper parcel
in the" lake, near the place where tbe
infant was yesterday found, and it is
thought she will be crrested.

Took His Own fare.
Ashland, Or., Aug. 5. The body of

William Hart was, found this evening
less than half a mile from tbe center of
tbe town.. Parties bave been searching
all day for tbe remains. Ibe body wss
lying In a cramped position, face down-
ward. 'The - indications are tbat death
resulted fiom taking some strong poison
with suicidal intent. Tbe cause is sap- -
posed to be financial troubles, as it is re-

ported ibat be had lost all he bad in
speculating. Tbe inquest will be held
to morrow.

, Three Towns; Women Browned. ..

Davenport, la., Aug. 5 Three young
women, Nellie Zollinger, Blanche Sim n
son and Grace Maxwell, went bathiog in
the Mississippi river yesterday at Port
Byron. Tbe first two got beyond tbeir
depth and sank? Miss Maxwell lost ber
life in trying to save tbem.

A Bad hat Honored Honse-Cenaln- g.

Panama, via Galveston. Aug. 3
Consul McCreary, of Valparaiso, bas ar
rived here with tbe body of Riggen, one
ol tbe Baltimore men killed in tbe attack
by the 'Chilians last October, and will
leave y for New York.

Arrest of Strikers.
Pittsburg, Aug. 5. Thirteen of tbe

notors at Duquesne were arrested to-da-

Many others have left town. The 80 re-

pairmen, driven away by strikers yester
day, returned to work to-d- ay. .

The Proseoatloa not Heady.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Aug. 6 Ten invad

ing- - stockmen were ' arraigned in court
yesterday, but tbe prosecution was not
ready, and . tbe matter went over till
Saturday.

Another Craleer Beady for Laanrhlng,
Washington, Aug. 8. Cruiser No. 11,

which will probably be named Marble-bea- d,

will be launched at Boston Aug-
ust 11.

- Tor Over Fifty rears.
Ah Old and WsXL-Tbi- ed Bkmkdy

Mrs. Window's .Soothing Syrup baa been
used for over fifty years by . millions of
mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the onms, allays all pain, 'cures
wind colic, and ia the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold
by all druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty live cents a bottle. Its valne is
incalculable. Be sore and ask tor Mrs.
Window's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

Boys' and Girls' Aid Society of Oregon- -

Boys may be bad (and sometimes girls)
for (1) ordinary seryiee at wages; (2) apoa
indenture, to work, attend school, and be
brought np somewhat as your own; and
(3) children may be bad for legal adoption.
Address, J. H. Miaener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society, Port-
land, Oregon.

ITEMS IN BBIEF

From SaturJay Daily.

Sherman county is shipping horses east.

I ne harvest in Sherman county is not at
all promising.

Mr. F. M. Thompson, ot Dafur, stock in
spector, is in tbe citv.

Our markets are well supplied with ripe
aou luscious traits.

Mr. E. C. Hashes, formerly county clerk
ot Washington county, is. in tbe city on
business.

Mrs. L. Powell, whose serious injury we
mentioned some weeks ago, has so lai re
covered as to be considered out of danger,

1 here are fifty men in the employ of the
union rcmc at urant, putting in the side-
track for the Milling and Distilling com
pany.

Hairy Parrot, tbe boy whose leg was am
putated by Dr. Rbkiebart about three weeks
ago, is now able to be up and around by tbe
use ot cratches.

We are nnder obtisations to Mr. D
Creighton for a lot of hue rips pears, which
are truly the most luscious of any we have.
taateq this year.

It is estimated that .300.000 bosbelt of
grain will be harvested in the vicin ty of
laewiston, Idaho, this season. Tbe market
opened there this week with wheat at 62
cents a bushel.

We learn from the Obtervtr that a force
of workmen are making good headway with
tne vault and county building at Mora
The contractor expects to have them com
pleted by August 9th.

The citizens of Grant Will celebrate tbe
advent of the distillery floor mill and
stockyards on the 20th iust, and will pro.
vide a royal feast for all those in attend
ance. Tbgre will be music, speaking, and a
dance in. tfie evening.

Tbe examination of one of the parties ar
rested yesterday for selling liuuor to Iu--
dians, and who claimed to have sold noth
ing but cider, was bad before Commtsrioncr
Hnntinston and tbe matter taken
under ad vieement by bim.

Mr. C. L. Phillips and Mr. Wm. Batter
left this afternoon tor a day'a outing on tbe
headwaters of Eight Mile. These gent'e--
man are celebrated anglers, snd no doat if
there are any trou; in the stream they will
return well bard- - ned with tbem.

In the artesian well being bored at Weiser
the vertebie of a fish was brought np by
the drill from a depth of four haudred feet.
Some wag suggested that in prebistoriea)
times an old Idaho bear hunter had opened
bis can of Colombia river salmon there

Mr. Henry Bland and Mr. D. C. Sullivan.
of Ulysses, Kansas, came in to-da-y from
Bakeoven, where they purchased 93 head
of fine horses, which are now st Mr. Salt- -

marsbe a stockyards. These will be taken
ea-.t- , and will proye an excellent advertise
ment of the breed of horses we ' bave in

county. 'Wasco
The y?ar 1892 will long be remembered

all over the United States for its uonsual
climatic conditions. ' In this portion of tbe
northwe t the. moat remarkable feature of
the weather was the extremely hot days ot
June which were followed by unusually cold
nights. To this fact, we believe, can be at-

tributed any shortage that ia found in this
year's crops. '

There was great excitement yesterday
among those who bave been in the habit of
dealing out liqoor to aborigines, and several
were arrested on the charge. The oity jail
was well filled, and there were some in the
county jail. - It seems tbat one of the de-

fendants claimed to have told only sweat
cider; bat franc the effect produced it matt
have had some elements in it wbich were
intoxicating.

More Observer: On Monday last tbe barn
of J. H. Elliot was burned with all iu con-
tents, consisting of a quantity of bay, one
horse, harness, saddle, etc. Tbete were five
horses in the barn at the time it caught tire,
bat Mrs. Elliot succeeded in saving four of
them. Fortunately their little boy, who
also happened to be in tbe barn at the time.
was discovered and carried out before the
fire reached him. Tbe loss ia estimated at
$200.

Huntington Herald: The reported small
pox outbreak among tbe Japs at Mampa.
proves to haye been. highly exaggerated by
Boise City and other Idaho papers. Tbe
fact is but one esse of tbe dread disease ex-

isted aud tbat was promptly placed under
quarantine two miles oat of Nampa with
three white men closely guarding tbe ease.
Tbe report tbat the supposedly infected
Japs were driven' oat of Idaho into Hunt-
ington is without foundation. , -

The Lewiston Tetter says: A report was
brought down fiom the Salmon river coun-
try this week that the- - deputy sheriff who
recently went from the Paloase country into
that region tor the purpose ot running in a
band of horse-thieve- s had met them in their
camp at Thorn Springs near the forks of
Salman river, and after calling on them to
surrender, had opened np a running tight
with them. Five of the horse theives were
killed and four escaped. Tbis report is con
firmed by two or more different parties, bat
nothing more dennite could be learned at
the time.

A Nebraska farmer, who did not read the
papers, entered into arfang ments witn a
'confidential friend to purchase tor siuuu

in good money counterfeits to tbe amoant of
$25,000. He received bis fortone ia a
satchel, and when he opened tbe receptacle
to gloat over the contents, discovered that
t bad changed into a lair quality ot wrap

ping paper. Tben the 1 armor mourned ana
made plaint to Uncle Sam, who placed bim
in jail .on a charge of negotiating for tba
purchase of counterfeit money. Somewhere
in this series of circumstances there is a
lesson of greet value. :

" From Monday's Daily.

Mr. Wm. Kelaay. of Antelope, is in the
city. -

Mrs. Middleton, ct Portland, is visiting
Mrs. Vaxney in tbe city. .

Mr. Cummins, editor of the Wasco iVetos,

is on our streets
Mrs. Branson and children are visiting

friends in Santa Barbara, Calif.
The headquarters of the fhird regiment,

O. N. G., mil be removed to-d- to Con-

don.
Mr. Josiah Marsh, the druggist st Wasco.

lain the city, visiting his sister, Mrs. Van.
bibber. .

Mr. J. H. Crsdleba'ugh, of the Hood
River Glacier, came to the city on the I
o'd ck train. .

Very manv of our citizens took an outing
veaterday.and spent the day in shady nooks
beside cooling streams. '

Mr. Thos. Olson ia seriously sick at bis
residence in tbis city. It is hoped by bis
many friends that ' be will speedily recover.

Cot. Lucas, of the Third regiment, O. N.
G.. and Capt, Wilcox, Co. .D, are in the '
city to-da- making arrangements for the
removal of headquarters.

It is estimated that the wool crop of
Eastern Oregon this year was about 7,000,.
000 pounds, and less than 1,000,000 will be
manufactured in tne state.

Mr. Paul Kreft left yesterday morning
tor the east. - He will be in attendance on
tbe supreme lodge, M. W. of W. at its an
nual session, wmcn wiu oe neia m unicago.

Our farmers are very busy harvesting, '
and in nearly every faeld headers are at
work. Notwithstanding tbe shortage in
crops, a large quantity of grain will be har-
vested in tbia county.

J. W. Fisher, George Manser and George
Rath returned Saturday from a few days'
outing at the head of Fifteen-mil-e creek.
Tbey caught large numbers of trout, and
had a very agreeable time.

Mr. William MiebeU, jr., is in town from
fats camp on' Herman; creek, near Cascade
Locks, He is much improved in
health.and will return and spend
the remainder ol the month in camp.

Two enterprising gentlemen in Gilliam
county are preparing to go into the poultry
bus) ueas quite -- extensively. ihey intend
raising 5000 chickens, 2000 ducks and 1000
turkeys for the Portland market the brat
year. ' - - - ;.'. ;.

Tbe sweet - tones of tbe mandolin and
guitar were beard Saturday night, and on
ascertaining tbe cause they - were found to
proueed from a party ot voaog ladies sum
gentlemen, who were enjoying aa open air
concert. Later on, ' the company formed

themselves into serened era, and oompli
men ted some of our citizens with several
puces of music

Mr. C. W. Phelps will begin the erection
of ao additional building, 20x50 feet, to his
present agricultural warehouse. His space
is too crowded, and . he wants to make a
proper display of bis farming machinery,
waitons, etc.

Mr. A. J. Wall, about whose welfare
considerable interest was manifested by bis
friends in this oity by reason of not being
heard from, has turned up in San Francisco,
and will likely make a tour of tbe coast be
fore be returns.

Mr. C. W. Phelps will pay ferriage and
bridge toll to any farmers who dew re to deal
with him, will sell agricultural implemeota,
wagons, carriages, etc.. cheaper than anv
dealer in tbis vicinity, and wdl warrant all
implements and vehiclea to be aa recom-
mended.

Mr. L. O. Likin. formerly with McFa- r-
land & French in tbis city, hss been spend-
ing some da at Cloud Cap Inn and is in
the city visiting friends, lo coniptny with
some eastern tourist he succeeded in reach-
ing the top of ML Hood, and is very enthu-
siastic over the grandeur of the mountain
and the beautiful view visible from the
turnout.

Heppner Gazette: Rerently Father A. Ls- -

may, Henry Couture ami James tVaaaon
struck what appeared to be pretty good dig-
gings on Backout Gulch, G ant county, tak-
ing oat ia oae prospect hole, and far above
bedrock, tbe sum of 18. Thcv took claims.
but recent prospecting failed to reveal any-
thing there. It is probable that ths grouud
was "salted.

La, Granpe (Jazetie: Tbe artesian well was
sunk eighteen feet yesterday and has
reached a total depth of 135 feet. The
present formation is a decayed slate aod
blue clay composite formation. This ia re
garded aa a good indication of artesian
water, inasmuch as it is the formation that
it is usually found in artesian welts. The
(am of E1000 has thus far been expended in
toe enterprise.

To him, who in the love of nature hoida
communion with her visible forma, it may
seem strange that "one-wil- l' inhabit the
crowded thoroughfares of life, during these
warm and unpleasant days, hen sea-coa-

and mountains are so charming to tbe over'
worked and weary: but business is a hard
and cruel master, ahd admit of no appeal
from her decrees. But tne world jogs along
as osnal, and the cry for Ureal ia not mors
Urgent than the demand for "copy" to an
editor. '. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shersr returned on
the midnight train yesterday from Portland.
Mr. Sherar perfected arrangements for the.
shipment of his wool by water to tbe Bos-
ton market, and will make other purchases

this city end send them to Astoria to
complete the ship's cargo. With an open-rive- r

our wool-raiser- s and wheat-grower- s

could send tbeir products direct to Boston
and Liverpool by water, and by this means'
compel advantageous rates from the railroad
company. .

Fossil Journal: The price paid by Nate
Cecil for Joe Thomas for the 400 head of
cattlo wbich they are at preseut gathering'
up in tbis vicinity was $27 for foar snd $25
for three-year-ol- d ateera, and $19 tor beef,
rows. Theee figures sound low, but the
beet market in Oregon is apparently lower,;
and tbe buyers say tbey will lose on the
transaction, and were anxious to draw out
of . the contract. . We understand Mr.
Thomas has disposed of half the number of
cattle to a Pendleton butcher.

Tbe following complimentary notice of a
former Dalles boy is taken from a Frank-
fort (Indiana) paper, while the "boys in
blue" were in camp at Fort Cbase: "Cap-- ,
tain Harry W. Nnckols is a senior in the:
Indiana University, and will 'cover himself
with glory' on the spread-eagl- e commeooe-men- t-

rostrum next spring. He hss also
teryed Uncle Sim in the postothoa depart-
ment, and waa a member of the Daily Tele-
phone staff. He is tbe youngest (in years)
captain in tbe legion, although be served as
major of the F rat battalion Monday

in place ot Majar Oorrick, who
had not yet arrived. - He is a blonde, about
live feet ten inches tall, ia quite a ladies'
man and a avorito with bis men."

' Yesterday's Harnsbnrg Courier says: '

Frank Hay, a eon of Jerry Hay,
met with an accident tbis morning that
cams within an inch of proving fatal, He
waa returning from Eugene on the overland,
aud in getting off the train got caught in.
some manner and was dragged for more than
100 yards as tbe train palled out. Several
passengers got off the train, bnt neither
they nor tbe trainmen noticed the accident.
The boy was found at about 6 o'olock this
morning by Wm, Excised, lying a few ieet.
from the track in a dased condition. He
was taken home and medical attendance
was immediately secured. His bead and,
face are very badly cut, bat no bones are'
broken, although his garments are torn to
ahreds. Frank being unable to apeak, it
cannot be learned what caused the accident, '

which is not considered fatal.
Pendleton contained a no less personal?

than its pi obable 'founder, Friday, although j

few people were aware ol tbe circumstance,
says the East Oregonia of Aug. 6. He is
Mr, L. C. Morrison, a hearty old gentle-
man, who for tbe past decade bas beea

engaged in the sheep basinet in
Wyoming In the spring of 1862 he built
a little box noose on tbe site of Swist's sta-
tion, the Pendleton of tbe far-aw-ay past,
put in a small stock of goods and provisions
sod traded with the Indiana. It was the
first building erected in this locality. He
was followed about two months later by a
man - named Martin aad Mr. Swift, who
also established a trading store. They sold
liquor to the mixed-blood- and Morrison,
not earing to engage ia tbe firewater traffic,
packed np his belongings Snd left, in Feb-
ruary of the same year, paying forty cents a
pound for ths transportation of his freight
to Idaho City. It waa in 1364 that be last
gazed upon tbe spot now marked by a grow-
ing city, and of course be is bewildered by
changes brought by nearly thirty years of
civilization.

j

From Tuesday' Daily.

Mr. Fiank Irvine, of Antelope, is in the
city

Mr. T. G. Condon, of Antelope, arrived
in town last night. -

A number of residents of. The Dalles are
in camp near Cascade Locks. .

Mr. L O'Brien, of Blockhouse, Klickitat
county, Wash., is in town y.

' Mr. Abn Grant, ths sheep-rais- er of An
telope, is registered at tbe Umstilla house.

Watermelons and mnskmelons,of the most
luioious variety, are on sale in our markets.

Mr. D. W. Butler, one of the pioneer
residents of Wssco coouty, wss in ths oity
yesterday.

Property owners should repair the side-
walks, as in many places they are in a very
dilapidated state.

Deputy Sheriff Phirman returned Sunday
night from Oak Grove, where be served
papers in a civil action tbe day previously.

Friendship Lodge, No. 9,- - K. of P., is
constantly receiving new accessions of mem-
bers, and last evening initiated two in the
rank of page.

Carpenters make no complaint of any
lack of work in this -- vicinity. There are
several new buildings to be erected, snd the
contracts for which have been let.

Henry Deerhsks, who was held to answer
ths charge of larceny from the person and
oonfined in tbe county jail, was released
last Satnrday, bail being furnished. -

Deputy United States Marshal Jamison
left this morning for Portland, haviog in
charge Caroline, a celebrated aborigines,
who will have a bearing before Judge Deedy
for some violation of law.

Mr. Barnett, tbe seaeasor, is' performing
his official duties inside the oity limits. Hs
is working in Trsvitt's addition at preaeot,
and as soon as hs bas completed Ths Dalles
be will devote his attention to the country.

The gist of items in this locality may be
summsd np in a few words "beat, harvest,
camping, nahing,. and the reporter of tbe
daily paper bas to "oft change his style"
tbat theee may bear a second or even a
third reading.
. We bavs never charged Bro, Ireland with

courting the muse in sylvan shades where
cooling breeze blow (no extra charge for
the aliiterat on); bnt instead of fishing for
the "speckled beauties, " near M osier like
other disciples of Isaac Waltonlast Son--

day, we wvre at Wast Portland; viewing
tbe place where the "ruak ot picnasrs, of
nations yet to be; ths first low sound of
voices, where soon shsll roll a banian sea"
are beard.

a

After 6 o'clock evening ths
festive salmon oaa ratable at leisure through
the limpid waters of the Colombia, without
the least fear of being oaaght in a fish wheel
or gill net, and iu eventful career being .
brought to a sadden snd.

The cottage residence of Mr. Wm Weg-germ-

is now ready tor occupancy. It it a
convenient building, of neat architectural
design, and in every way much better than
the one that oocuoied the arte bafora the
conflagration of last September.

Tbe sewerage of tbe oity should be care-
fully overhauled these hot days, and every
urea, repaired, oewer gas is not nealtblal .

any season of tbe year, and daring this
malarial weat her it is very urgent tbat every
dieeave-breedio- g cau:a should be removed.

The Australian ballot law is an expensive
luxury to pat into operation, as shown by
the warrant drawn for election purposes in
Marion conLty at the different terms ot
court, as follows: Msy, $1195 50; June,
$1570 42; July, $327.50; December, $249.60.

IS O : Wei ton & Bean have made par.
chases of Umstilla county aheep to the
amoant of some 6000 head, which will be '

removed to tbeir winter range in ths Yak-

ima country next November. Lately they
bought 1700 head from J. W. and Harold
SalUbnry, aod a band of 1300 from Suiste
Bros.

Ws hsve beard nothing this year about
Mt. Hood emitting smoke snd flames.
What is tbe matter with the old mountain?
It it weak and weary in iu dotage, or have
tbe retailers of street news changed tbe
color and strength of their summer beyer-age- ?

(Jlaeier: The water troubles seem to be .

inoreMing, the- last being tbe stopping of
work by the Hood River Supply Co. by'
Mr. Winans, who forbade trespassing on
bis lands, and sow proceedings to get ths
right of way will have to be commenced.
It is quits probable, also, tbat there is '

going to be trouble eonoeraing Ditch creek
water before long.

' Eagle: Bear is reported as baring torn
the roof from the cabin in Green hora be
longing tn Jack Coyle, C. H. Lee and C. L.
Williams, and carried away 150 pounds of
bacon. We are informed that O. Borch
su Hired likewise. Tbey are reported quite
numerous in that locdity of the Greennorn
camp, tbia not being tbe first depredation
of the kind they bavs committed.

Tbe Oregon Press Association will bold
the annual convocation in The Dalles, be
ginning aionnay, oeptemtwr zotn. as tneao
pencil-pushe- need eoreation.abd have the
means' of making- - their gratification for
good treatment known, ear eitizena ahonld
entertain them in a generous manner. To ,

this eud a public .meeting should be called '

at an early date, so that preparation! could'

Salem Statesman; A womn from Union
oousty was eommitted to tbe insane asylum
here on Satnrday, whoso present attack
was caused by reading the aoooaoU of the
trouble at Homestead. She weat a long
way f .om borne to bod something to brood
orer ' and go crazy over. No donbt she
could bsvs found many things of quite aa
absorbing interest nearer home.

Mrs. Theo. Prins and family returned
Sunday from a few. weeks' visit at Bellevoe,
T Th. U. wU IL.H km Ik.
sickness of her mother, Mrs. Tackman; but
she has recovered sufficiently to mske the
trip to Oregon with ber daughter and grand,
children, and ia delighted with our climate
and surroundings. ' Mrs. Print does not
wish to live any place else than Oregon, and
during her atav in Iowa was yery muob die--
sati.fied with tbat stete.
- Editor Hofer, of ths Salem Journal, hss

to write at all. Instead of tilling up with
editorials from the San Kraooisoo papers he
has used plats matter on "Whispers about
Women," etc This has troubled the Jour-
nal's ezohangev and they bave been arrow-

ing their interest in iu business by poking '

it in its ribs. ' When Editor Hofer, who is
one of ths mrja aggressive writers-i- Ore-
gon, geU home, some one will get a blood
vessel pricked with bis trenohant pen.

Long Creek Eaglet One of the riobest gold '

discoveries ever avade in Eastern . Oregon
Was recently mads near Olive lake by Jack
Coyle and B. H. Bennett. Tbey have run
two tunnels in only a short diatanoey when '

asssys were made, showing np $114 ore in
the upper tunnel, and' $2457 ore' in the
lower.-- Tbe figures were received iron) ore
taken from the ledge near the surface, and
it quite bkely that when greater develop- -
menu navs been made, a netter graaa or ore
will be discovered.

Astoria rontfner-- . Ao interesting sight
presented itself yesterday at Grimes while
tbe tide was flooding. Eight large whales
were counted sporting around jnst ouUide
tbe surf, so near, in fact, tbat one' could
almost east a stone out to where they were
playing about. Later in the evening two
mors monster whales were seen almost in
tbe same spot. Sea lions are very numerous
around the beach now,' and it is a common '
sight to see a score of tbem sporting sboat y
ia 'the water near the surf.

It was in 1834, savs tbs Salem Journal,
that ths first Wagon was wending iu weary
way across the desert wastes aod mountain
faatneases toward the land of the setting
sun. - Dr. Marcus Whitman waa bringing it
aud many hardships wars encountered on '

the way. At Fort Hall in 1838 the rear '

wheels were taken off and with the axis
tied onto tba front wheels, when ths outfit- -
Drooeeded as a cart. After Soaks river''''
baJ beea swan it was decided tbe wagon
could be taken no farther and it waa conse-

quently left at a point near where Boise
stands. . ' 'City now

Salem SUdesman: . Mrs'. R. Wait, of No.
17 Court atreet, is just now mourning the
loss of her son, Omar, who left
home Wednesday morning on an errand and
bas not been heard of since. It is such an
aoosuat thing for bim to go from borne for
any length of time, without informing his
mother, tbat she is considerably worried aa
to bis wfMreaoouta. as tne circus was nere
on Wednesday some think be left with it, '

bnt Mrs. Wait thwka aoane accident hss
happened to bim. Anyone knowing of his
wuereabouU will oonfsr a favor by inform
ing Mrs. Wait.

Andrew Carnegie was a poor boy when hs
arrvied at Pittsburg with his pareoU from
Scotland aod began life as a telegraph mes-
senger. Wben he had saved a little money '

be bought aa interest ia a small foajxtnv
and be made bis first million by the lu.j.u--
factum of steel rails. To-da- y bs is' tbe
largest maaufaotarer of pig iron, steel rails
snd ooke in tbe world. Hs bas a bouse on
61st street, near Fifth avenue, New York,
a residence in Pittsbarg,- - a summer honss
in the south, a highland aastls in Scotland
and an Engbah manor near the Asoot race
track, where hs i living at present. Hs
owns furnaces, mines, railroads aad a syn-
dicate of English newspaper.

Omettei Brakeman H. C. Wood, of the',
Heppaer ran, showed his nerve last Thurs-
day at Ions by stopping a runaway. A
boras attached to a cart oocupied by two
ladies bsassae frightened at tbs traaa aad
started across tbe track, just ahead , of ths
train, but ths loooasotivs shut it out at tbs
crossing. It then ran alongside the train
until ths.. forward. end of .the. a,

coach
p k

was. op--. .
posits tns noree, wnen sr. vvuvu atmuwu

rrota tbs ptattorm of tns eoaon ana anuwa

tbe baiter strap and reins aad brought the
borse to a' sudden halt and received the
thanks of the mach frightened ladies and
ths passengers on tbe train. If ths women
get to vote. Harry will be sure of any osSoo
ia Morrow eoanty.

Adin. AryuK Twenty-f- ir years ago tbs "
treaty conveying Alaska to ths United
States was signed, Russia tba traosfernag
all her possessions on ths Aaiericaa sooti-se-nt

to this o on try. Tbe money oonaider-atio-a

was $7,000,000. As a bosiness trans-

action tns porches has proven a great auo- -
.

oesa. Tbs Americana hers made more
money oat ot tbe country daring' tbeir .

quarter of a century of possession than did
ths Reassess during the 126 years it was in
their poaaeesiM. From 1870 to 1890 ths
Valns of Alaska ' prod acts of various kinds

aa mors than t80.000.000. while, the
United States government, during the same
period, iwosived a oath reveaas of over $&

000,000. Ths industries of
whaling, salmon canning and gold mining
have beea atabiiwasd, and Alaska "now
boasta of tbs largest qosrts mill to the
world and hat Dsooma aa exporter of beUlioo,


